
15, RUir'sLeftjtHon Rheionc And Bellas
Letters- Three dollars 33 Cents.

16. imith's Letters to Mai nr-d Women, on
iiurfin,; and ihe management ot cmldrco. 62

cents.
i'7v American Farmer's letters. 80 cents.
.8. Yoiiu- MilTes Maganue. 2 vo'ls. idol-

lar 53 cents.

Containing?Dialogues between 1 Govei-
n *fs and fcveral Young Ladies ot Quality
her' fenoiars,!?ln which each Lady is made
11 fprjk according to her particular genius,
t'-nper ami inclination?Their fcveral ( au;ts,
are pointe.i out, and the ealy way to
then, as well as to [iiinß, aui l-peak, and

t.a propr-iy ino ' cls carc being taken ro

lor.ll their heart* to. i;oo.inels, than to cn-
iig iten their uuderltauaiu gs with use ui-
k« A (hort and cl Mr abridgm nt

H alio given ot lacred and protfcue Htftory,
'n I'lrpe lelfons in Geogiaphy. Iheutetul

is Men led throughout with tne agreeable,
the whole being interfnerfed with proper re-
tl-xious and .moral 1 ales.
19. Duncan's Eleinenia of Logic. 80 cents

«o. M'Ftngal, an epic poem. 37 1-2 cents.
2'. Tench Coxe's oxanunaitonot Lord Shet-

field's obfeivations. 62 t-2 cents,
22. Ladies' Friend. 37 1-2 rents.
23. Smith's hiltory ol New York, from Us

dilcuvery to 1 dollar 25 cents.
24. Complete Atlas for the present war, con-

twining niaps ot France, Holland, Nether
lands, Germany, Spain, Italy, and the

? Well-Indtcs, 2 dollars.
2 . Conflitutious of the United States, with

the Federal Oonttitution- 62 1-2 cents.
26. Peyton's Grammar for frenchmen to

learnitngl'lh. 50 ccnts.

27 Epitteii Enchiridion. 31 cents.
28. Gay's Fables. 31 cents.
29. Chriliiari Economy . 23 cents.

30. Charms of MeUdy, a ciioice collection
of Songs. 25 cents.

31. American Museum, 12 vols, Bvo. Nine,

teen dollars and 20 cents*
The American Museum is not ntily emi-

nently calculated to dilfeininate political and
othervaluable information, but it ba. been
uniformly condu&ed with taste, attention, &

propriety. II to these important objr&s be
fuperadded the more immediate o lircol
reicuingpublic documents from oblivion, 1
will venture to pronounce, as my sentiment,
that a more uleful literary plan has never
been undertaken in America, nor one inore
delerving of public encouragement."

Geneidl Walhington.
23. Poems of Col. Humphreys* 3? 1-2 ccnts.
34. Caftchifm ot Man. 18 1-2 cents.
35* Tom Paine's Jells. 18 t-2 cents

36. Carey's account ol the Yellow Fever,4th
edition. s<icents.

James M'Alpin,
Taylor,

No, 3, South Fourth
Returns his grateful atknowledgemen

to his friends and che Public for their 1ibe
ral Kncouragement, and begs leave re
pe&fully to solicit a Continuance of their
Favours.

At his Shop, Gentlemen can be
with the best materials, and havr them
made up and finifried in the neatest and
inoft fa/hionable manner.

Hewili thankfully receive any orders &

pay a prompt and p«n6tual attenton to
them. ,

Oft. 25 2awt

New Hosiery.
Bartholomew Conolly,

At his Hosiery Store, No. 48 CbefnM
ftreeiy

RESPECTFULLY informs hisFriends and
the Public in general, th*t he has

retcived by the ship Liberty from Liverpool?
a further supply of
Men's & Women's Silk and

Cotton Hqsiery.
Among which are a very extensive assortment
of Gentlemen's plainwhite, fancy, and patent
Silk, fuperfine fancy plated silk and cotton,
fine whftr, plain, and ribb'd c#tton?a very
large assortment of fancy Patent and fine
random fancy cotton, &c. which he will fell
upon the mod reasonable terms by the dozen
®r fmgle pair.

ALSO,
A General Assortment of every otherarticle
of DRY GOODS y newly irhported.

Those gentlemen who please to favor B. C.
with their commands, will meet with, at his
store, a moll elegant, extensive, and well
chofcn assortment of every description of Ho-
siery. Also, a great Variety of

Gentlemen's Out-Jiz.es.
June 4 eodtf

WANTED,
To RENT for twelve months, certain,

AConvenient HOUSE, calculated for
1 lmall private family.?Any person

hayjyig such a one to let, fituateU to the
weltward of Second street, and within
three or four squares os-Market street,
will hear of a careful tenant by applying at
the Office of the Gazette of the United
States.

Alfo?Wanted to purchase the time of
, a black woman, who is acquainted with

and who can ba reccramend-
-1 ed for her hnnefty, induftrv, and other

good qualities.?lnquire as above.
June 16, 1795. eod^TO.

fuifcriber offers for fate, a FARM,
containing about 300 acres ; diflant from the

City ofWaJk'mgton and George-Town Ictiveen8 or
9 miles. A Plot of this Land is in tie bands ofAir. Peter Cafanave of Geerge-Tctvn, litrwife

. "f Mr. Thomas FitzfiKons, in Philadelphia, and
Mr. Robert IVal'b, in Baltimore.

The Lpnd will be fbtrtvn to any person, by ap.
_ plying to John Lydam, who lives adjoining. It

I lays in a mojl healthy country, apd a good neighbor-
i hood. There are on it a cihrimon countrydwelling-

boufe, a large Übaceo-houfe, and an orchard of good
fruit, a conjlantJlream with a greatfallruns thro'

_ it, and between 30 or 40 acres ofgood meadow may
be eaftly made. Tbe lines of the above include about
40 acres of woodland. Convenient credits wilt ber afforded to tbepnrchafer if desired.DANIEL CARROLL.

, Montgomery County, fane J, 1795. laivtf
! -V. V. The land lies between two merchant

. milts, one diflant ahaLa mite, tbe other almofl ad
Joining. June 15.,

To be Sold,
By Public Vendue at the Coffee-Houfe,

on the JirJt of July next, if not fold
before at Private Sale,

FOUR TENEMENTS, with the Lots
thereto belonging, lituite in Biddle's

Alley, leading from Market street into El-
bow Lane, and directly in the rear of the
House now occupied by Hilary Baker, Esq.
th: whole grqim.l is sixty feet front on Bid-
die's- alley, and sixteen feet deep.

Any person inclining to porch \fe the pre-
mises, or any part thereof, may know the
terms by applying at No. 73 Walnut flreet.

June n eodtij

800 K sT~
PKJXIMl) IS PUBLISHED

By Matthew Carey,
No 118, Market Street,

r. HAR.LOTTE, a Tale of
\_y Truth; by Mrs. Row/on, of

the new theatre, Philadelphia. Second
American edition, price 75 cents. [Tile
rapid sale of the firlt edition of this inter-
efling novel, in a few months, is the belt
proof of its merit.]

Extractfrom the Critical Review,Ap. >/'"
It may be a talr of cruth, Isi it is 1101 un-

natural, and it is a tale of r«4J a'iftrefs?
Cilirlotte by the artifice of a teacher, re-
rontuended to a school from humanity ra-
ilier than a couvi&ion ot her integrity ot
ihe regularity «f Iter former conduct, is en
lice.l from iier gorsrnefs, anil aWcoiApaoie*
a young officer to America?The marriage
t«reinny, it not forgotten, is postponed,
and Charlotte dies a martyrt* the iiicon-
ftancy ofher lover, and rreachery of his
friend,?"The fltuations are artless and af-
fecting? the descriptions natural and pa
trietic; we i)iouid teal for Charlotte if such
a person evercxith'd, who. tor one error,
tcarcely, perhaps delerved so feverea pu-
B.lhmeot. If it is a fiJtion, poetic juflice
is not, we think, properly diiL'but d."
4. The Inquifitoi'?bv Mrs. Rowfon, Se-

cond Philadeljiiiia edition. #7*4 cents
3. AdvsnturesofKoderic Random. 2 vols

1 dollar and $0 ce its, coarse papei?l
dollar a id 75 cents, fine.

4- Not«j on the state of Virginia?by Tho-
mas jeifirton. Price, neatly bound, one
dollar and a naif.

5. Hilt iryof the French Revolution, from
iti commencement to the death ot the
Queen and the execution »f Briltot.
Two dollars.

Extr/ict from the Preface
t£ The authors have presumed to affix to

their titie the epithet Impartial} and the
restfoii is, because tliey cannot charge thein-
felves with feeling the lmallelt bias to any
party, but that 01 truth and liberty ; and
they flatter rhetnfelves, that their readers
will find n it only every circntnitance fairly
repreleiitcd, but every ceil arable action,
whoever wgre the authors or actors, mark-
ed in its proper colors. It it was necetfary
to make a declaration of their own princi-
ples, they would lav. they are neither tory
nor republican?Hiey love liberty as Ens
HthMhnjs, and execrate every criminal aft
by which 10 nobie a caul'eis endangered and
di%raferl.

1 n c:>e present ferment of the public
mind, they cannot flatter themlo'lves with
the hipesof teeing this claim universally
acknowledged. On the Contrary, they are
tveil ajlurcit thai thcfc pages wilt not be acceptable
to the icaloa of either party. But when time
lhaJl tliliiiiate the clou is ol'political decep-
tion, they with mine confidence that
verdict from public opiniiWt, wli ch candor
and aioJera iou (Ifdom fail to receive.
JJtTHACT FROM THE CRITICAL REVIEW,

January, 1794?page i>
" We tiavecertainly derived much plea-

sure. 'mk! acquiri d much information from
the jic.nl'al of tliele volumes j and we think
them, both (or matter and Ityle, worthy
the attention rif altwho interest themi'elves
'n events which have so justly excited the
curiosity and aftonilhmeiit ot mankind."

Plowdens'hiltory of tli.s Briti.liempire
from May 17$* V December 1793. A
doUai* and a quarter. [This is astnter-
rftingan.' vau«iole a publication as had
appeared for many years.]

7, Seattle's Elements of Moral Science
2 vols. One dollar and thiee quarters

8, Ladies Library. Second American
edition. 87 \ cents. Containing-?

Mils Moore's tlfays; Dr. Gregoi y's Le-
gacy to his bauginers; Lady Penniug-
tons unfortunate mothei's advice to her
Daughters: Marchirtnefs de Lambert'
Advice ofa mother toticr daughter , Mrs
Chapone's Letter Oil the governmentot
the temper; Swift's Letter t0 a Young
Larlv newly married f Moore's Fables
lor thfe Female Sex.

9 Journal detrain uii Sejouren France de-
pms le commence ment d'aout jutqu'a la
raidiDecemhre;- auqueleft ajoute unrecit
desevenetneris les (ilus rem* quablesqui
out eu lieu a Paris, dupuis cette epoque,
julqu'a la mort du roi de Franc*.
Bound, a 1-2 dollars?fc%ved, 2 dollars.

10. Edward's treattfe on the relig'otis as
feftions. Coarle papur, a dollar?fine,
a dollarand a half.

j,. Rights of Woman?by Mrs. Wolfton
eralt. A dollar.

12. Wi'lifou's Sacramental Meditations?-
60 cents.

Bunyan's Holy War, made by Shaddai
aSainft D.abolus.

14. Short account of Algiers. Secondedi-.
tiort, enlarged?2J cents.
Containing?A defoription of that coan-

frv?of tile manners ami customS ot the in--
habitant;?a-nd of theirfev*'4l wars against
Soatn, France, England, Holland, Venice,
and otner powers of Europe ?from the u-
turpation of Barbarolla and the iovafion ol
Charles V. to th« p'refenftlme.?With a
toncife view of the origin of the war be-
tween Algiers and the United States.

Embellilhcd with a mapoiititfrbery, com-
fre'iending Morocco, Fez,- Algieu, Tunis,
a.rd Tripoly.

To the prrfent edfi'toS )* >dded 1 very
copious index, containing letters from
sundry American prisoners in Algiers to
their friends in the United States?a lift of
the reflels takeu?and many very interest-
ing 1. tides not in the firft edition.

Treaiury Department
RevenueOfficii Jpril 1 4> 1 795

PROPOSALS
Will be received at tie Office of the

Commijjioner of the Re-venue,
For Binding a

light house,
On Seeuin Island, near the mouth ofKenne-

bcck river, on the coast of the District of
Maine; of the following Materials, Di-
mcnfio'is anJDefcription.
THE form is to bean Octagon. The foun-

dation is to be of (forte, to be funk, if prac-
ticable, -thirteen feet beI.VV the bottom of the
wooden work, or twelve feet and an halt be-

low the furfaee of the earth, and to be com-
menced of the diameter of twenty seven feet.
It is to belaid solidly to the height of two

feet. Ftom thence to t!le bottom ofthe wood-
en work, the foundation wall is to be eleven
feet high, and fix feet thick.

As it is intended that the above defenfaed
stone foundation shall only be carri.d fix in-
ches higher than the crown level of the knoll
or rock on which the Light-house is to be e-
r Cled, and it may be found impodible, on
account of the rock, to fink the fame to the
depth of twelve feet and one half below the
earth, or thirteen feet below the wooden
work, it i» necessary that the propositions for
the said stone foundation be made by the perch
to include all colls, charges and expences of
materials, workmanship and labor.

The octagonal pyramid is to be well fram-
ed, and of Itont heart fine timber. It is to

betwentyfix feet in diameter at thebaf-there-
ofwhere it will reft on the top of the stone
foundation, to which it is t» be well fecurcd
by sixteen ftoutiron straps built therein and
otherwise. The height of thewooden build-
ingfrom the bottom of the water table and
from the furfaceof the earth, is to be forty
feet to the topof the wooden work, underthe
floor of the lantern ; where the diameter is
to be fifteen feet. The foundation is to be
capt with sawed stone at least eight inches
wide, and Hoped at top to turn off the wa-
ter.

The frame of ths pyramid rs to be cover-
ed with boards of one inch and one half in
thickness, over which is to be laid a good it
complete «overing of fh I ngles, and well pain-
ted with three coats. The light house is to
have two windows in the East, and two win-
dows in the Weft. The sashes are to be hung
with hinges, andcach sash is to have eight
panes ofglass, eight by ten inches.

On the top of the wooden work of the
pyramid is to be a strong framed tier of
joiits, beded therein, planked over with oak
plank extending one foot beyond the fides of
the pyramid, thereby forming an eave, which
is to be finifhed by a cornice, tke whole hav-
ing a descent from the center, fufficient to
tlirow off the water, and to be covered with
copper.

A complete and fufficient iron Lantern in
the o&agonal form is to reft thereon; the
eight corner pieces or ftauchions of which
are to be well fecurcd to the upright timbers
of the pyramid, or to tile tier of joists, or
both These stanchions are to be veryftroijg.
and stout in the lower ten feet, and three and
one-half inches by two and one-half inches a-
bovc. The Lantern is to be ten feet high,from the floor to the bottom of the dome or
roof, and to have a dome or roof of five feet
in height. The whole space between thepolls to be occupied by the sashes, which are
to be moulded or the inside andftruck solid.
Eachfsfh is to have twenty-eightlarge panes
of glass; a part of the sash on the south-west
fide is to be hung with hinges for a door to
go out on the platform. The iron rafters of
the lantern are to be framed into an iron
hoop, overwhich is to be a copper funnel;?
thro' which thefmoake may jtafs into a lanre
copper ventilator in the form ofaman'shead ;capable of containing one hundred gallons.
This head is to be turned by a large vane, so
that the hole for venting the fmoak may be
always to leeward. Eight dormant ventila-
tors are to be fixed in the roof, a large cur-
ved air pipe is to be paired thro' thefloor and
a close stove is to be provided and fixed in the
lantern. Therearetobc 4pairofftairstoafcend
to the lantern, theentrance to which isto beby
a trap door covered with copper. The
building is to be furnifhed with two complete
eledrical conductors or rods with points.The floors are to tie laid with plank. The
entrance into the fight house is to l>e well fe-curcd by a strong door hung upon hingeswith a strong lock and latch complete.

Also a frame Dwelling House ofone story
and the roof, to be twenty fix feet or there-
about in front,andtwenty five feet deep, with
a cellar, under it, if it shall be found practi-cable to dig it. The cellar walls to be eigh-
teen inches thick,and seven feet high. The
story of the House to be seven feet and one.
half intheiclear. The roof to have
lar pilch. The floors to be laid in wholelengths nailed through. TheHoufeis to con-
tain a Kitchen of thirteen by sixteen feet, autting room adjoining lengthwileof twelvebe sixteenfeet, two small chambers of eightby nine feetjoini, gto the ends ofthe Kitchenand fitting room, with a passage to those twocooms between the bed rooms. The stack ofchimneys to be between the Kitchen and fit-ring room and is to have two plain fireplaces,
one of them large for a kitchen ; to which is
to be joined an Oven. There is to be an outer door to the pallage and an outer door alsoto the Kitchen. 1 here are to be two wit-
dows in each of the large rooms, and one ineachbedroom.

Each falh isto have twelve pants of glasseight by ten inches. Each window is tohavca strong plain shutter, with faftenmgs andhinges. The doors are tobe hung and furnifli ?ed completely. The ceiling and inner fides !
of the House are to be plaiitered with two
coats. All the wood work infiek and out is
to be well painted, end the whole is to be Ji-nifhed in a plain and decent manner.

A n oil vault is to be built twenty by twelvefeet in theckar,arched over, and covered withearth orfand.over which a Died is to be builtIt is to be furnifhed with nine ilrong cedar, Citterns with covers, each capable ofContain-
ing two hundred Gallons. The erttr.ncetothe vault is to be fecurcd by a strong door

PHILADELPHIA .? Pe-kted B v JOHN FENNO, N°- t , 9 Coefnut W-P?c, S»x P,?, LARS P ? ' Abwi , m

i A well is to be funk at a cenvenimt 4iftance,
and furnifhed with backe: rop: a.id '
completely. The builder isto procure an<i

pay, for all materials, labor, workmanlhip
provisions and other obje&s ofcoll charge or
expence for afum to be proposed and agreed
upon, and to execute the before defcribtd
work, and every part thereof ill a good and
workman like manner.

Convenient payments or advances, on secu-
rity, will be made.

?i<prill7. tf.t&f

Treasury Department;
Rkfenue Office, April io, 1795. I

PROPOSALS
Will be received at the Office of the
Commijjioner of the Revenue,

FOR BUILDING A | '

LIGHT HOUSE, j ]
011 Long Island, at Point j :

in the County of Suffolk, and State
of New'York, of the following Ma-
terials, Dimeiiiions and Defcriptiou.
The form is to be OAagonal. The foun-

dation is to be of Stone, to be funk thirteen
feet bcloW the bottom of the Water table,
or the furface of the hart IT, and to be com-
menced of the Diameter of twenty nine feet.
From l'uch commencement to the bottom of
the Water Table, the foundation wall is to
be thirteen feet high, and nine feet thick.

The DiaAietcr of the bale from the bot-
tom of the Water Table to the top thereof,
(where the OiSagonal pyramid to com-
mence) is \u25a0 to be twenty eight feet, and tbc
wall is there to be /even feet thick. The
wall of the Octagonal pyramid is to be fix
feet thick at the Base thereof, on the top of
the Water Table.

The Height of thebuilding, from the bot
torn of the Water Table and from the fur-
face of the Earth, is to be eighty feet to
the top of the ftcrne work, under the floor
of the Lantern; where the Diameter is to ,
be sixteen feet fix inches, and the wall three a
feet thick. The whole to be built of Stone;
the Water Table is to be capt with fawcl
stone, at least eight inches wide, and Sloped
at top to turn off the water.

The outfule of the walls is to be facad with 1
hewn or haaimer dressed stone, having four '
windows in the East, and three in the Weft. v
The Sashes to be hung with hinges, and each
sash to have twelve panes of glass, eight by '
ten inches.

On the top of the Stone work is to be a '
framed rier of Joists,beded therein, planked '
over with Oak plank, extending three feat
beyond the wall, thereby forming an eave, "
which is to be finifhed with a Cornice, tire
whole having a descent from tho Centre, <
fufficient to throw off the water, and to be ,
covered with Copper. A complete and fur- ,ficient iron lantefri, in the Odtagonal form
is to reft theroon, the Eight corner pieces or
Stanchions of which, are to be built in the Iwall to the depth of ten feet. These Stanch- 0
ions are to be nearly 3 inches inuare in the flower ten feet, and 3 1-2 by 2 1-2 inches '
above. The lantern is to be tan feet and '
nine inches in diameter. It is also to be tan

- bigh, from the f.oar to the bottom of
?he doms-cu:? rnof, aaj?to i j

roof of five feet and nine inches in height. '
The whole space between the posts or up- vright pieces at the angles is to be occupied ,
by the SaiUes, which are to be moulded 011
the inside and flruck Solid. Each falh is to 1
have twenty eight panes of glass, fourteen bytwelve inches, a part of the falh on the South
weft fide is to be hung wish hinges for a tconvenient door to go out on the platform. .The rafters of the Lantern are to be fram-
ed into an Iron hoop, over which is to be a
copper funnel, thro' which the lmokc may
pals into a larjre Copper Ventilator in the
form of a man's head; capable »f eontain-
mg 100 Gallons. This head is to be turned
by a large vane ; so that the hole, for vent-
ing thefmoke, may be always to Leeward.

Eight dormant Ventilators are to be fixedin the roof, a large curved air pipe is to be
palled thro' the floor, and a close Stove is
to be provided and fixed in the Lantern.

There are to be seven pair t>f Stairs to ! fascend to the Lantern, the entrance to which
is to be by a trap door covered with copper.

The building is to be furnifhed with two "
complete electrical Conductors, or rods with (
points. The floors are to be laid with phnk.
of at leall one inch and one half in thickness, .
The entrance to the Liglit-Houfe to be well ,
fecur#d by a strong door hung upon hinges;
with a strong lock and latch complete.

" cAlso a Frame house to be thirty four feet Cin frdfct and listeen feet deep, with a eel- alar under it. The cellar walls to be eigh- "
teen inches thick, and seven feet high.? 1The firfi story of the house is tobe "eight >
feet, and ihe second, seven feet fix inches j

. high, the floors to be laid in whole lengths inailed through. The flack of Chimneys j cwith two plain fire places on each floor, j
one of them large for a kitchen ; two ' <
windows below, and three above in front {
a«d rear, each sash to have eighteen panes t <of glass ten by eight inches. The doors ; 1
to be hung and furnifhed completely.? ;

. The ceilings and fides of thehoul'e to be 'plailtered with two coats, all the wood '
work inside & out to be well painted &the

; whole to be fioiflied in a plain decent
manner.

An oil Vault is to be built twenty by
twelve feet in the clear ; arched over and

1 covered with earth or land over which a
lbcd is to be buih ?It is to be furnifhed
with nine strong cedar cisterns, wtih co-
vers, each capableof containing two hun-
dred gallons.

The entrance to the vault is to be secur-
ed by a strong door. A well is to be funk
at a convenient and furnifhed '
with a curb, bucket and rope completely.
The builder to find and pay for all the ma-
terials, labor, workmanship, provisions,

. and other objects of cost, charge or ex-
! pence for a sum to be agreed upon and to

execute the before defclibed work an<lr every part thereof ina good and workman
- like manner.

5 Convenient payments or advances, on
security will be made. ' tufcftf

t ' .

Scheme of a Lottery,
T»r«ije 39,,90S DoHa*, on 566,c00 Drtmrj

Deduilt*g 1 5 per Cent. frcn ike Prize?
Thi< Lottery ctnjtfs. of 38,90 c T:J:et*, >,vhUkti*re<re 14,33* iV,?. sBunks, being about oneand an kali blanks 11
»

THE Direfters ofthe Society forcflaKtfl).
ing Uleful Maiiufaauies, having rei'olved to evefl LOTTERIES tor railing Ow*Hundr eh Thousand Doli ar>, agreeably'

toan Aft of the Let-ifliture ot tiir."stitfNcw- |c*fcy. have appointed thr f.,;u'VyVs'
pcrforisto superintend and dii<-& ih c xtyaiv*
ing ot the fame, viz. Nicholas low, ftiifssKing, Herman Le Roy, James U'atlouRichard Harrifan, Abijah Hain«n..nd,Cornelius Kay, of city <>l Nsw-Yoik...Thomas Willing, JoOph Hall, Matthrvr mT
Ciihiiui and Anrlrew Bavard, ot the ci?- ofPiiiladef phiii ?tils Excellency Richard bow.ell, E(q. Elias Bituiiiuut, GerUral KJiasDaTton, jam % Pa'ker, John Kavxd,Lewis lJwtiham, Sa.hu, I YV. Stocikcon, loihuaM. Wallace, JMeph Ulooinfield, and'tlilhaBond mot, of N. w.Jerfey, »ho ofl>, uiefollowing Seh'-int r-,t . Lou'ery, illd ?| cdthemft Ivi-s to the public, thai they w>n ,< [°
every jffurancc and precaution intheii power
to have the Monies paid by ihe iVlanagrn-fr°m time to time, as received, into (r,cBanks ai New-Yoik aud Philadelphia, to
remain foi the puipofe oi paying j» n

'

2 swhich lhall be imitiediaiely dilctiarged bv atkec* upon one of the Banks.
S C HE ME:
1 Piucoi 2®,000 Dolls.s ... ic, coo

1 J 0,000 10,000
8 5,000 10,000
5 >*r . 2,00» J0,6C0

J,000 »o,oco
?0 s°° i*,co«

ICO IG,COO
300 5° *iicco

1000 *? 20,000
2000 30,0.00
2"°° 1,4 3&,vco
8100 10 81,060

1 4:539 PM2CB. 262,000
231461 Slar.ks. Fitfl drawn numbur, 2 ,co®

Laitdrawn number, a,o'co

38006 Tickets at 7 Dollars each ii 266.0 to
I iie drawing will comrncnce, undti the

lnfpeftion of a Commitire ol the Supem.*'
lendants, as soon as the Tickets are fold-, of
which timely notice wiii be give n.

Tne Supermtewdants have appointed JohnN. Catwmnig, oi -Newark, Jacou X. Har-
denberg, ot New-Biuufw ick, aud JonathanRhea, ot Trenton, as unrtifcdiaie Manager#
thereof, who have giveo triple feeurity tor
difchargin'g the ti uft ieooled in them.

£1T 111 order 1o secure the punctual pay*
mciit ol the Frizes/the Superimcndanis ct
ine Lottery have directed tbat the Manageu
'.hall each into bonds m 4^,ooodollars,
With tour lulhcicntk cunt; a,to ptrfoim tlie'ij
in tiuciions, the lubltance ol which i«

I. 'I'hat -a henrvcr cither o* the Managers
itiall receivc the ftltrt ot Three Hundred Dol-
lars, he thall ilnmrliuuiy place the lame in
one of the banks .>1 New-York or Philadel-
phia, 10 the cieduoi tjir Governor ot the
So icty, and fucn ot the. Supeririieiidanfi ai
iiVc in the Criy where the montes ar< placed,

t> remain !-ic re unt ll t4*c Lottery\s <Uawn,
rol l lie pr<t y iTrCIII «»Tltrr ( , ,r ,"

11. The- ManageuK<o tati (uAcient (e-
---cunty'ror any Tickets thev may tnilt, otherX
wileto bt icl'po«n'it>l< tar 1 hem.

111. To keep rrgnlar ix»< ks of Tick ts
foiu, Monies icceived and paid ima the
tiauk, aaibatti' ot- wimh (Viall he font,
nomhi'y, 10 tlv Govtruoi of the Society.

lon f January 1, 1794.
On application toeinu of the above gen

tlemcn, intormatton wiji be £iven where
tenets may b< he'd. f'ffi'uA

This Day is Pubtijhed,
AND tOR SALE BY

Thomas Dohson,
At the House, No. 41 South Second St%

A View of the Evidences
of CHRISriANITY.

IN THRtE PART|»
1. Of the diie<sl Hyftorical Evidence of

Christian ty, and wherein it is diftinguilhcu
from the Evidence of other miracles.

2. Of the Auxiliary Evidence oi Chriftia*-
it}'-

3. A brief confederation of some popular
Ob]:slio:ia. By VViluam Pa lev, m. a.

Archdeacon of Carlisle,
til Ooe Lrgt Oclitvo volume. Price one dol-

three (luarter?, Hr.ndfomeiy bound.
In th,e preT*nr cnTightcuca agx, --mon fr4«

difennion has opened the eyes of mankind,
and the fabrics of Despotism and Superitition
are a-umbling to the dtift, it become 5; an ob-

no small importance, t ditlirtguifli
leading Truths fremi thoseCounterfeits which
had allumed their names and nfurped their
place, and ip the fufjverfionof which, 1rutk
itfelf is too apt to be discarded without in-
quirj.

In the prcfent work, the learned author
(who had before diftinguilhed himfelf by his
principles of moral and political PhUoJcpky) has
treated the (übje<ft with that ability and can-
dour which becomes it,, and has exliibited in
a short compass, perhapsthe clearedandmoft
diltincfc view of proper evidences of chris-
tianity ever puftlifhed.

way 15
Fresh T E A S,

Of Superior Quality, viz.
Imperial, orCJunpovu'er
Hyson Gomce,
I ft quality Hyfoit,
2d. do. tio.
Young Hyson, »

Hyson Skin, and
Souchong.

A few Boxes of ench, fr f'le a
No. 19 Third Itreer., iouth.

De«. 10 t'<>

LAW BOOKS."
GEORGE DAVIS rrfpaftfnny informs

the gentlemenof the profrfftor. through
the United States, that hic- lptc {,vnen:l ito-
portatiop is n®w arranged, and ready for lalft
at the fame nioderutt prices us have hitherto
so extenfivtiy recommenced tiiem.
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